
                 darker 
  1 hour self tan mousse - 200ml / 6.7fl oz
darker violet based 1 hour self tan mousse that knocks out the orange 
tones when you’re ready to come over to the dark side (in an exotic rich 
dark tan) you obviously want something exotic, steamy, and different 
from all the rest. well darling, we can promise a dark tanning experience 
you won’t soon forget. just sign your name on the dotted line… and let’s 
get started on that funky time ;)

  what am i?
a violet base dark, dark 1 hour self tan mousse. no, i’m not going to turn 
you purple. my violet base knocks out orange tones, making me perfect 
for first-time tanners and those who want no orange in their tan game.

  why you’ll love me.
• i’m perfect for you when all you want is a natural dark tan
• no gimmicks, no fake tan smell just the most awesome, natural dark 

tan on the planet
• 1 hour development time, leave on for 4+ hours for darker results
• i’m 100% vegan, free of nasties like parabens and i love animals 

so i’m 100% cruelty free

  how to use. 
first up, get naked. or at least naked enough to tan your super hot bod. 
make sure your skin is clean, exfoliated and dry. apply mousse with your 
b.tan tan mitt, wash your hands, wait at least 1 hour and then shower. 
if you want it crazy dark - double coat it, leave on for 4+ hours.

  ingredients.
Aqua (Water), Propylene Glycol, Dihydroxyacetone, PEG-6 Caprylic/Capric Glycerides, Caramel, 
Dihydroxypropyl PEG-5 Linoleammonium Chloride, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Phenoxyethanol, 
Caprylyl Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Hexylene Glycol, Argania Spinosa (Argan) Kernel Oil, 
Macadamia Integrifolia (Macadamia) Seed Oil, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis 
(Jojoba) Seed Oil, Rosa Canina (Rosehip) Fruit Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Persea Gratissima 
(Avocado) Oil, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Tocopheryl 
Acetate (Vitamin E), Blue 1 (CI 42090), Red 40 (CI 16035), Yellow 6 (CI 15985), Green 5 (CI 61570), 
Yellow 5 (CI 19140), Red 33 (CI 17200)

love at first tan

for more information on b.tan products:
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